
 

 

PASTORAL RECEPTION 
EMAIL SENT AHEAD OF TIME: 

Pastor, 
Just wanted to give you a heads up as to who will be meeting with you 
on Sunday morning before service: 

Luke and Lorelai Diner 
Been a part of Prestonwood for awhile. Luke was a part of Jarrett's 
young singles ministry (15 years ago) and Lorelai came to Prestonwood 
student ministry functions when she was in high school. They just 
returned to Prestonwood a year ago after moving here from Southlake 
and are loving the North Campus. They will be future leaders.  

Lance and Malia Talk 
Lance is a real estate agent in the North Dallas area and has been a 
member of Prestonwood for 13 years, Malia for 12 years. Formerly 
attended in Plano and met in the Young Singles ministry. This past year, 
Lance began serving as a deacon at the North Campus and is also on 
the building committee. You personally called he and Malia when their 
2 year old son, Ben, was diagnosed with cancer a few months ago and 
it meant the world to them. A year and half later, Ben is cancer free. 
Lance serves as the Director of The Ride BF class and Malia is faithful in 
serving in our Children’s ministry. Lance is now discipling about 6 guys 
in The Ride and is set to enroll at DTS this fall to become more 
equipped to serve his church and his family. The Talks have three 
children.  

Adam and Nikki Bass 
Adam and Nikki have been members of Prestonwood for three years 
and have two little girls. Adam is the Men’s Coordinator in The Harvest 
BF class and is weekly active in going to share the gospel in our prison 
ministry. He also serves as a part of our security team.  Nikki is faithful 
to serve our nursery and volunteers at the Prestonwood Pregnancy 
Center.   She recently started working at the Plano campus as the 
receptionist for the admin office.  



Chris Kouba 
Lead Pastor North Campus 
www.prestonwood.org/north 
 

INFORMATION FOR THE HANDOUT CARD: 

Lance and Malia Talk 
*longtime Prestonwood members 
Deacon, Class Director and Children’s volunteer (Rosemary) 
Kids: Ava (8) Ty (6) *Ben (4) 
*successfully battled cancer at age 2 

  
Adam and Nikki Bass 

Men’s coordinator and prison ministry volunteer and Children’s 
Volunteer (Nikki) 
Kids: Sky (5) Savvy (2)   

Luke and Lorelai Diner 
*returning Prestonwood members 
Adult Class Leader and Children’s Class Leader (Lorelai) 
Kids: Jax (10) Shelly (7) Don (2) 

Blair and Laura Robson  
Staff 
Kids: Abe (4), Tim (1) 

  


